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I

nterea CorneliI per Viam Appiarn iter faciebant. Cornelius, quod ad urbem
tribus diebus adverure volebat, Syrum identidem iubebat equos incitare. Syrus jgitur
equ6s virga verberabat. Dum per viam ibant, Aurelia et Cornelia spectabant rusticos quI
in agrls laborabant. Marcus et Se>..-rus spectabant omnes raedas quae per Viam Appiam

ili~

5

Septima hora erat. Dies erat calidus. In agris rusticI non iam laborabant sed sub
arboribus quiescebant. In raeda Cornelius et Aurelia iam dormiebant. Marcus pede
vexabat Corneliam quae dormire volebat. Sextus cum raedari6 Syro sedebat; viam et
vehicula spectabat.
10
Subito, "Ecce, Niarce!" exclamat Sextus. "Est auriga!"
Marcus magno risii respondet, " on est auriga, fatue! Est tabellarius quI epistulas
civium praeclarorum ab urbe fert. Tabellarii semper celeriter iter faciunt quod epistulas
ab urbe ad omnes partes Italiae ferunt."
"Quam celeriter iter facit!" clamat Sextus. "Equ6s fer6citer virga incitat. Cave
1S
tabellarium, Syre! Tene equ6s! Cave fossam! Cave fossam!"
Syrus equos tenet et tabellarium vitat, sed raeda in fossam magno fragore descendit.
1 iter, journey
9 vehicula, vehicles
iter faciebant, (they) were traveling
l O auriga, -ae, m., charioteer
2 tribus diebus, in three clays
11 magno risu, with a loud laugh
volebat, (he/she) wanted
fatuus, stupid
identidem, adv., again and again
tabellarius, -i, m., courier
iubebat, (he) ordered, kept ordering
12 civis, civis, gen. pl., civiun1, m./f.,
3 ·virga, -ae, f., stick, switch
citiz en
verberabat, (he) kept beating whipping
praeclarus, distinguished
ibant, (they) were going
ab or a, prep.+ abl.,from
riisticus, -i, m., peasant
13 pars, partis, gen. pl., partium f., part
14 Quam ... ! adv., How .. ..1
6 septimus, seventh
erat, (it) was
ferociter, adv.,jiercely
7 quiescebant, (they) were resting
Cave ... ! Watch out (for) ... !
pes, pedis, m., foot
16 vito, vitare, to avoid
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1. Quid CorneliI faciebant?
2. Cur Cornelius Syrum identidem

4. Quis celeriter appropinquat?

iubebat equ6s incitare?
3. Cur rusticI non iam lahorabant?

6. Quo descendit raeda?

I

5. Vitau1e Syrus tabellarium?
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3rd Declension i-stem Nouns

Some 3rd declension nom1s such as civis and pars end in -ium instead of -um in the
genitive plural. These are called i-steni nouns, and they will be identified in vocabulary
lists by inclusion of the genitive plural form.

Verbs: The Imperfect Tense I
Up to the beginning of this chapter aH of the verbs in the Latin stories described
actions that were going on in the present with respect to the time of the sto1y. All of
these verbs are said to be in the present tense. (The word tense came into English from
Old French tens, "tense," "time," which came from the Latin tempus, time.) Tense refers
to the time when an action is conceived as talcing place.
Look at the following sentences from the tory at the beginning of this chapter:
Per Viam Appiam iter faciebant. (13:1)

They were traveling along the Appian
Way.

Ad urbem tribus diebus adven:ire
volebat. (13:1-2)

He wanted to reach the city in three
days.

Syrus equos verberabat. (13:2-3)

Syrus kept whipping the horses.

reco nized b the tense si n -ba- that a Jeau; before e ersona en n s.
e ver s m
the imperfect tense in these entence describe actions that took place in· past time an

that were caotinuans or repeated.
N.B. The imperfect forms of sum, esse, to be, and possum, posse, to be able, are
irregular. They may be recognized by the letters era-:
erat, (he/she/it) was

erant, (they) were

poterat, (he/she/it) w11s able
poterant, (they) were ttble

ExERCISE 13b

Read aloud, say whether the verb is present or imperfect, and translate:
1. Cornelia sub arbore sedet.

2. Flavia in agris ambulabat.

3. RomanI in Italia habitant.
4. Servi Get:am inven'ire non poterant.
5. Laa·ant canes; appropinquant servi.
6. Marcus et Sextus raedas spectabant.
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7. Enmt rustici prope Viam Appiam.
8. Pueri' saepe currunt in agris.
9. Geta laborare nolebat.
10. Tabellari:i epistuJ.as ab urbe
in orunes partes Italiae ferebant.

EXERCISE

13c

Using story 13 and the information on the imperfect tense as guides, give the
Latin for:
l. Again and agajn Cornelius kept ordering Syrus to spur on the horses.

2. The day was warm, and jt was tbe seventh hour.
3. The peasants were resting under the trees, and Cornelius and Aurelia were asleep
in the carriage.
4. Marcus wa jtting jn the carriage an<l ~mnoying Cornefo1 with his foot.
5. Sextus was looking at a courier who was going along the road.
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2. Via Appia (3 12-244 B.C,)

3. Via Aurelia
~ 4. Via Flaminia (220 a.c.)
i
5. Via Lati'na
6. Via Postumia (148 a.c.)
7. Via Valeria
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8. Via lulia Augusta
9. Via Dornitilina.
10. Via Traiiina

11. Via Cassia
12. Via Popillia
13. Via Salaria
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Adverbs

You have seen a number of ways in which the meaning of simple Latin sentences can
be expanded by the addition of modifiers. One commonly used modifier is the adverb.
Adverbs can modify verbs ("She ran quickly"), adjectives ("She is very beautiful"), or other
adverbs ("She ran very quickly").
Latin adverbs are sometimes formed from adjectives by using the ending -i or -iter:
Adjective

Adverb

strenuus, active, energetic
celer, quick

strenui, strenuously, hard
celeriter, quickly

But you have met many adverbs that are not formed from adjectives and do not have
these endings. See the lists below.
Adverbs often .indicate the time, place, or manner of the action of the verb:
Time:

Marcus adhuc dormit.
Marcus is still sleeping.
Others:
eras, tomorrow
deinde, then, next
hodie, today
iam, now, already
identidem, again and again,
repe1ttediy
interea, meanwhile
iterum, again, a second time
mox, soon, presently
non iam, no longer
Place:

"Quid tii hie?" (9:8)
"What (are) you (doing) here?"
Other:
ibi, there
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nondum, not yet
nunc, now
saepe, often
semper, always
simul, together, at the same time
statim, immediately
subito, suddenly
tandem, at last, at length
tum, at that moment, then

Manner:

Sexrus celeriter tunicam et togam induit. (8:9-10)
S extus quickly puts on his tunic and toga.

Others:
ferociter, fierceiy
fiirrim, stealthify
lente, slow61

strenue, strenuously, hr,rd
tacite, siient~y
Other Adverbs:
etiam, also, even
lta vero! Yes! Indeed/
Minime! No.' Not at all!
non, not
Quam ... ! Hrr,L1 .. ..'
quoque, also
tan1en, however, nevertheless

ote that some of the adverbs on the previou page and above end with letters that
are used in case endings of nouns and adjecti es: -as, -e, -am, -em, -a, -urn, and -o.
Be sure that you know that the words on th ese pages are adverbs and not nouns or
adjectives.

Some sections of the ancient
Appian Way have survived
over time. The wheel ruts
shown in the picture are the
result of the heavy traffic
over the road throughout
the centuries.

Via Appia Antica, Rome
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Latin Suffix -or
The suffix -or, when added to the ba e of a Latin verb, creates a 3rd declension noun
that means "the act of" or "the result of" that particular verb. The base of a verb is found
by dropping the -tire, -ire, -ere, or -ire ending from its infinitive. For example, clarnare
(base: clam-) becomes clamor, clamoris m., shouting. The Latin noun formed in this way
often comes into English unchanged. The d rivative clamor means "a loud outcry."
EXERCISE 1

Create a 3rd declension now1 from each verb below. Give the nominative and
genitive sjngular of the noun. Give an English derivatjve, if there is one.

terrere
errare

tenere
timere

stupere (to be amazed)
valere (to be strong)

English Suffix -(i)fy
The Latin verb facere, to make, do, is the source of the English verb suffix -(i).fj,
meaning "to make." The E ngl ish word beautify means "to make beautiful." Often the
base to which the suffix is added is also of Latin orig.in. The Latin word magnus
provides the base for the English word magnifj,, "to make large."
EXERCISE 2

Give the English verbs made by adding the suffix -(!)fy to the bases of these
Latin words.
tetTere

qualis
niillus

satis (enough)
fmus (one)
signum (sign)

EXERCISE 3

Match each English word in the column at the left ""ith its meaning in the
column at the right. Use the meaning of the Latin word in parentheses as a
guide.
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1. fraternity (frater)

a.

2. novelty (novus)
3. pedestrian (pes, pedis)
4. procrastinate (eras)
5. ancillary (ancilla)
6. tacit (tacite)
7. simultaneous (simul)
8. dominate (dominus)

6.
c.
d.
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e.
f.
g.

h.

unspoken
put off rmtil tomorrm:v
brotherhood
be master over
traveler on foot
something new
at the same time
serving as helper

